NURSERY MINISTRY WORKERS FOR THIS WEEK
10:50 a.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: Bertha Segebarrt
Cradle Roll 2: Janet Bridges
6:30 P.M. Service ----------- Cradle Roll 1: Piper Quinnelly
Cradle Roll 2: Ryan Quinnelly
Wed. Evening Service ----- Cradle Roll 1: Shirley White
Cradle Roll 2: Volunteer Needed
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AND THE PEOPLE CAME...
Week of July 27, 2014
Sunday School --------------------------------------------------- 16
Sunday Morning Service ------------------------------------- 33
Sunday Evening Service -------------------------------------- 31
Wed. Eve. Service, 07/30/14 --------------------------------- 31
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WHAT IT MEANS TO BE SAVED

5.

Admit that you are a sinner.
Admit that God says all sins must be
paid for.
Accept the fact that Christ took upon
Himself the suffering necessary to pay for all
your sins.
You must change your mind about sin and
sinning (God calls this repentance).
By an act of your will, accept by faith
the Lord Jesus Christ, who can save you from
the penalty of sin. Then, tell God about this in a
simple prayer. Believe that God keeps His
promise to save you, and thank Him for His
salvation.
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Week of July 27, 2014
726.25
726.25

Average amount of Undesignated Offerings needed
to operate the church EACH WEEK,

as a minimum = $ 1,400.00

CRADLE ROLL
OUR VERY NEWEST :

Jadon Wallace Crawford
Born to Brian and Charity Crawford
July 28, 2014
7 pounds, 5 ounces

CONGRATULATIONS!
INSURANCE FUND REPORT FOR JULY, 2014:
Monthly Requirement ------------------------------------- $ 329.66
Amount Received thusfar during July, 2014 ---------- $
0.00
Amount STILL NEEDED by Aug. 5, 2014: - $ 329.66

Please Remember To
Be Faithful to Give!
As with everything else, the costs of keeping a church
going never go down - they always go up. Bills wait for no
one, and churches are no exception to this. An extra,
sacrificial gift today by everyone present would go a long
way...
We encourage all of our membership to practice
obedience to God by being faithful every payday to give
back to Him His tithe (10%). If every family in our church
would practice this one simple discipline, we would never
have weeks where we have to put off paying some bills until
the following week!
Everything is expensive, especially for a small church
like ours, but ours is a BIG God, and He LOVES to bless
His children when they are obedient to Him!
If you are already a tither, we thank you, and encourage
you to also give offerings as well. If you’re currently not
tithing, won’t you please start today - OK? Thank you.

Church Directory
Todd W. White ------------------------------------------------------------------ Pastor
Mickie Shatwell ---------------------------------------------------------------- Pianist
Lois Mae Floyd -------------------------------------------------------------- Organist
Dickie Eberle ----------------------------------------------------- Greeter, Custodian
Shayne Hooper, Caryn Quinnelly, Todd W. White -------------– S.S. Teachers
Larry & Mary Byars, Brian & Charity Crawford --------------------- Outreach
Flowers ------------------------------------------- Shirley White, Charity Crawford
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Ame r i c a' s S i n I n F o r ge t t i n g G o d
by Evangelist Joseph T. Larsen
(this article is from the July 1933 Moody Bible Institute Monthly)

AMERICA'S greatest sin and the real cause of the present depression is forgetting God. That means
failure to obey God, to listen to His Word, and to bring up our children in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord. Godlessness leads to disregard for law, corruption in politics, fraud in educational and
state life, and hypocrisy in the Church.

AND THE PEOPLE GAVE...
Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ------------------- $
Total Received for Week of 07/27/14:
$

August 3, 2014

America has forgotten God! Its parents, youth and citizens as a whole - these have forgotten God. Even ministers, educators and
church officials have forgotten God. True, millions of Christians have not yet forgotten God, but the whole tendency in state life,
school life, commercial life, and even in religious circles, is to forget God.
Though there are fifty million church members in the nation and many more Christians who are not church members, yet there
are about seventy million outside the churches, living as if there were no God or hereafter.

America's History Has Been Phenomenal
From the first there were many immigrants coming to America seeking religious liberty. In godly worship they settled our eastern
shores, then moved westward, until they settled almost three million square miles of territory. They built cities, made marvelous
inventions, improved everything possible, and now support approximately 124,000,000! For 157 years, God has been the God of
this nation, piloting us safely through the pioneer periods, the five wars for freedom of oppressed peoples; and as a culmination, the
people following the recent period of prosperity, have turned largely away from God! Then came the events which brought a general
depression!

How Does America Forget God?
By largely banishing the Bible from schools and by misinterpreting it in universities, criticizing it in theological seminaries and
colleges, and scoffing at it among the infidels and atheists of the nation. False cults numbering nearly ten million are sweeping the
land with propaganda of denial, deceit and devilish doctrines. Atheists, modernists and communists have formed a deadly alliance
against God, Christ, the Church, and the Bible. “But he that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh, the Lord shalt have them in
derision.”
Pleasure, newspapers, magazines, business and society have largely taken the pre-eminent place that God and Christian living
ought to take. Crime gets the eye, not Christ! Society not salvation, business and not betterment of souls, money and not missions,
earth and not Heaven is foremost in thinking. True, there are a few million Christians in America who still adore, worship and serve
Him; but they are like salt in a rotting nation.

Judgment Is Coming
Ancient Babylon, Greece, Rome, Medo-Persia, Assyria, and other empires all forgot God, and have been ruined and forgotten;
but only until the judgment!
Oh, citizens of America! Will you ever learn a lesson from past history, from experienced adversity, from former judgments on
the nations, that forgetting God does not pay? Can the professing Church of today continue to exist if she joins the world, praises
the communists and denies God's divine rulership?
(continued inside)

Macaulay, the English historian, writing nearly one hundred
years ago, said of America, “She will be pillaged and looted in
the twentieth century by vandals, and forces within her will
cause her destruction.” Indications prove him to be right, and
unless something can be done by godly people to stem the tide of
lawlessness, communism, modernism and immorality, she will go
the way of the ancient nations. Will Christians, will governmental
leaders, will its citizens awaken in time or too late?

think my prayer is about to be answered. Look, Dad...’”
(Robison, “Witnessing the Miracle Jesus Prayed For,”
JamesRobison.net, June 26, 2014).
The papal audience was attended by James and Betty Robison,
John Arnott (leader of the “Toronto Blessing” where people
screamed, jerked, laughed hysterically, howled like wolves,
brayed like donkeys. and clucked like chickens), Tony Palmer,
Kenneth Copeland, and others. Palmer, who was the pope’s
representative to Pentecostals and who arranged for the pope to
What Will Cause America to Return to God?
Only a nation-wide revival of Christian teaching, the preaching send ecumenical greetings to the Pentecostal pastors attending a
of a crucified Christ, the return to the Bible, banishing Kenneth Copeland crusade in February, was killed June 20 in a
communism, deposing false cult-teachings, baring worldly and motorcycle crash.
sinful amusements, and all dangerous teachings in our public K THE SOURCE OF JAMES ROBISON’S FRIGHTFUL
schools. God must find His rightful place in human hearts, the BLINDNESS - James Robison is a loud warning of the danger of
family altars must be restored, and the Church must cease the charismatic movement. In the 1970's, Robison was a strong
pandering to worldly aspirations.
Southern Baptist evangelist, preaching boldly against the
The prodigal son “came to himself,” and America must come theological liberalism that had permeated his denomination and
to herself. God's voice calls upon her to repent, confess her sins that urgently needed to be rooted out, but during a personal
and return to the God of love and life. Mercy pleads with justice, spiritual crisis in 1982, and at the urging of his wife Betty, he
grace pleads against judgment, truth opposes falsity, and wisdom allowed a charismatic preacher named Milton Green to minister
foresees coming disaster, unless there is a change through to him. Green said Robison was “the most demonized man I ever
met,” and Robison claims that his “deliverance” was like a giant
national revival.
May God's faithful ones keep crying to God for a revival and claw being removed from his brain.
I don’t know what happened to Robison in that strange
“give him no rest” until He hear from Heaven with a mighty
power as of old. Let us pay unceasingly, “Wilt thou not revive us encounter, but I do know that as a consequence of his experience
he turned away from reproving sin and false teaching and made
again, that thy people may rejoice in thee?” (Ps. 85:6)
a radical turn to the ecumenical philosophy. He began to focus on
NEWS OF INTEREST TO CHRISTIANS non-judgmentalism and “unity” and began developing close
K JAMES ROBISON JOINS THE POPE’S ECUMENICAL relationships with the most radical of charismatic preachers, such
CRUSADE - James Robison, former Southern Baptist evangelist as Paul Yonggi Cho, Paul Crouch, Kenneth Copeland, and Oral
turned charismatic, has joined hands with Pope Francis to build Roberts. In the Jan.-Feb. 1986 issue of his magazine, Days of
a one-world church. On his blog, Robison described his June 24 Restoration, Robison said: “There are going to be MIRACLES,
audience with the pope, calling it a “supernatural gathering at the SIGNS AND WONDERS surpassing anything seen even in New
Vatican.” The pope cleverly used “evangelical” terminology to Testament times. ... EVERY TRUE DISCIPLE WILL BE
describe his heretical Catholic doctrine, saying that he wanted DOING THE KIND OF WORKS JESUS DID.”
Robison even apologized for his part in the struggle between
“everyone to have a personal life-changing encounter with
Christ,” ignoring the fact that Rome’s dogma teaches salvation conservative Bible believers and theological liberals in the
Southern Baptist Convention. He visited liberal Baylor University
through the sacraments, beginning with baptism.
The very gullible James Robison gave the pope a “high five,” and apologized to the leaders, when he should rather have
thus fulfilling the warning of Romans 16:17-18. Robison wrote, rebuked them for giving the wicked doctrine of evolution and
“This week I was blessed to be part of perhaps an unprecedented other heresies a haven in this Baptist institution. At the July 1987
moment between evangelicals and the Catholic Pope. On North American Congress on the Holy Spirit and World
Tuesday, for nearly three hours, a few of us were blessed to meet Evangelization, the newly minted charismatic Robison praised the
in an intimate circle of prayerful discussion and lunch ... We Mary-venerating Pope John Paul II and said, “People who know
continued in such glorious fellowship that words could never it really believe he is a born again man.” I was seated only a few
begin to describe it. I am fighting back tears even as I write, so feet from him when he said this, having attended the conference
glorious was the manifest presence of Jesus. I couldn’t help but with media credentials.
wonder in those moments if Jesus, as He did when Stephen was The charismatic movement and its contemporary music is the
stoned leading to the conversion of Saul of Tarsus to become most effective building block of the one-world church. Any spirit
Paul the Apostle, perhaps once again stood at the right hand of that does not reprove error and heresy is not the Spirit of God,
the Father looking down on that scene in Rome between who is called the “Spirit of truth” four times in Scripture.
- Evangelist David Cloud
Evangelicals and the Pope, turn to the Father and say, ‘Look, I

ATTENTION ALL MEN! YOUR WIFE NEEDS YOU TO BE HERE TO STUDY ABOUT. . . . . . . .

Sunday afternoons at 5:30 p.m.
ATTENTION ALL LADIES! YOUR HUSBAND NEEDS YOU TO BE HERE TO STUDY ABOUT. . . . . . . .

Wednesday evenings at 6:00 p.m.

